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AKlll'.VM.Li: SO(!niK,
t.yrau; Cnmmnmlry, No. 5. J. A. VoKet I'niiiient

Commander; .Ionian Stone, Secretary. Meets Hint
Wednesday night in each mouth.

AAemtle' Cluipter, R. A. if. G. H. Bell, High
1 rlmt ; S. lluminershlag, Secretary. Meets
tU second Wednesday night in each mouth.

Ml. Herman t. No. LIS. A. F. it A. M.- -.

ti. C. Fagg Worshipful Maxtor; Krod. L. Jacobt
Meets Jibe first Friday night iu each

nioiith.
.Swamiauoa Lodge, A", of 11., No. 846. -- - K.

l.ey. Dictator : Jordan Stone. Secretary.
Neots Iheflrst and third Monday nights iu each
KtoHtn.

French Broad OiancU, No. 701, R. A.S.
Regent; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets

p the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second
kiid fourth Monday nights in each month.

AtheviUe JHlqe A. F. & A. X , V. D.- -J Wake-il- d

Cortland, W. M.; J. A. Conaut, Sec. Meets
in Masinic Hall third Thursday night In each
month at 8 o'clock, and 1st and 3rd Thursday
night for instruction.

Th? AslieviUe Ptiblic Library, ovor Mr. Kep-ior- 's

Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
il j ir to The Bank of Asho ville. is open to vis-

itors from 19 a. ru. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
:.10 p. ui.

mm
. Troyal timy J

Absolutely Pure.
Th is nowflcr never varies. A marvel of Durity,

strength and wholesomeuess. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
com petition with the multitude of low test, short
we?t'lit alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
ant. UovalHakinu I'owdkuCo. 106 Wall St.,

New York.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

few

1
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DR.HABBAH & BATGHHLL

OfrMCEin Ezh Hloch,i Matn SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. Cr

Compound Oxrgen inhaled, in connection
with medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nasal Catarrh, Sore
Throat, Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
impure or impoverished blood.

It cures Rheumatism when everything else
fails.

It is the only remedy that will permanently
cure Chronic Nasal CaUrrh. Ifycu surfer from
this loathsome and dangerous disease come to
rmrofllce and investigate our treatment. It will
cure you, no matter how long you have suffered.
No charge for consultation.

There is no statement in the above which is
not strictly true you may rely upon every word.
We can prove all and more.

If we believe your case Incurable, we will
frankly tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
if we cannot help you.

We alxo treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
Lower Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-
sure, Fistula, Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
always successful, and nearly always painless.
We cure without the nse of the knife, and in a
few days. No loss of time Irom business or pleas
ure.

Asheville, N, C May 7, 1887.

It is with real pleasure that I express to the
public mv sense of obligation to Srs. Eargap &
(iatchell Tor relief given me from a most annoy-
ing, and at times painful, case of Piles.

I bad been a suQeror irom this complaint for
several years, and during that time it had been
a constant source of annoyance.

In March last 1 began a course of treatment
tinder V s. Hargan 6c Uatchell which resulted iu
a speedy cure. Since my discharge from theii
office I hare suffered no pain or inconvenience
whatever.

I taxe pleasure in sayiuf further that In my
Intercourse with Drs. Hargan t Uatchell I found
them true gentlemen In every respect and well
worthy of Uie confidence of the people in general
and the afflicted in particular,

W. D. AKER9.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

ship it to all parts of the country, oven to the
Pacific Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
to last two months for til. This is as valuable
astheoSice treatment.

The wonderfnl curative results obtained with
this treatment is astonishing even to us.

If you with to learn more of Uii treatment, and our
tucerM in the cure of Chronic Diseaics, write or call
or ilittitrattd book explaining treatment free,,

DRS. HARQAN it GATCHELL,
62 Wain Street, Asheville, N. C.
JuneS-daw- tf

TRAVELING PUBLIC SAYSJHK
NATHAN,

Thou Art the Man,
for bnylng and selling Excursion and cut rate
utea at exceedingly low rates to au points.

Ticket ScalDer.
ca, Eagle Hotel Barber Shop.
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eRIGHT,

AGENT FOR

laud DRESSED LUMBER.

INGLES LATHS,

P ALL KINDS OF

MATERIAL.
vfromptly filled.
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MfAR THE DEPOT,
c Deal

DAILY EDITION;

TITE DAILY CITIZEN
Will be published evry Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following ratea
strictly caih:
One Year.- - . . . . . $ 00
Six Months, . . . 3 00
Three " . . .' . r 1 60
One " ' . . r . v 50
One Week, . . . . . si 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev- -

a.u Mvvninfr. . In... dVdrv luirr. nf tne ritv to
V I J . "
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will pleaBe call at the Citizen Office.

Scud your Job Work of.fll binds to the

Citizen Office, if you want il done neatly,
cheaply and vnti dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of Pnacuvr
Trains.

BausBoaY Arrives 5:38 p. m.; leaves Tor Mor-rlw- a

at 6:48 p. m.
Tknnessbe Arrives at 1 p. m., and leaves ot

1:10 p m. A.rlves at 8:SU p. m., aud. (v
Spartanbui t 9.J9 p. m.

Bpabtakbuho Arrives at 7 a. ai .; leaves lor
Morristown at 7:10 a. m. Iralght accommodation
leaves Asheville at 7:80 a. m., and arrive at 9:40
a. m.

Waynksvili.k Leaves Asheville at T:J5 a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. m

Wllior ludicatioiiH,
For North Carolina Fair weather,

nearly stiitionary temperature, wind
blowing westerly, .

Ho to Weldon's for the largest and
bust ' Brick I oaf" in the city. If

aTlif1 Citizkn. with latest Asjocia

ted Press Dispatches will' be found

regularly at all hotela and news-stand- s

in the city. When the supply may be
exhausted, at those places, call at the
office.

Mr. William Murdock, so long Ld

well known in rail road matters connect
ed with the W. N. C. road, called to Bee

us vesterdav. His health is delicate, but
he has evidently improved since we last
saw him.

The weather is as line as could be

desired, clear and bright and not too hot(
the mercury only reaching bj yesterday
We meant, it ie fine for the harvest. We
who have dusty streets, and also gardens
would modestly wish for a good shower.

Patton Avenue the side of it on its
east end is rather nncomfortly cumbered
just now with stone for the curbing of the
new side walk to be laid down, and with
the debris of the Johnston building now
being pulled down But all will soon be
right.

We were very glad yesterday to see
Mr. I' A Stikeleather again on (he
streets. lie has been very sick for tome
weeks, and dm tog his illness underwent
that unst trying of human bereavement,
the loss of a treasured infant son. We
hope now his recovery will be rapid.

Wo are informed that Mr. George
Britt, a young man from Wayne county,
died on Wednesday at the residence of
Mr. E A. Bizzell in this vicinity. He
cauie here in the advanced stage if con-

sumption with the hope of relief. His
remains were taken to Wayne for inter-
ment.

Harvest Begun.
Esquire Green of Newfound informs

us that the wheat harvest is actively go
ing on in his township ihe crop
promises an abundant yield, as there has
UCCUl UUUJIUX IU glVC IbU UUUKDUt. Aim
grass and clover are being cut, and the
fields from the road side make a very
comforting show of newly lrade stacks.
This crop has never been finer. It is
equally as good on the hill sides as in the
valleys.

Unkxpkcted Gift.
Yesterday the Rev. Dr. Nelson, pastor

of the First Baptist church, wes surprise J
at the appearance of a fine horse, attach-
ed to a new and i legant phaeton, driven
to his door; and almost paralyzed when
he learned that it wita his own It wag
the generous, unexpected gift of mem
bers of his congregation, a testimony of
their regard and appreciation of his use-
ful work; and also of their pity; for
though the Doctor is not quite fleshy
enough to "lard the lean earth as he
walks along,' he carries weight enough
to excite comuiisuration as he climbs
the hills in his pedestrian discharge of
duty through all these long hot summer
days.

Major vV. II. Bkyson.

The Weyster Herald of the 10 th says:
We are sorry to learn of Hi prolonged

and serious illness oi Maj. W. II. Bryson,
at the home of his son, Capt. C. P. Bry-
son, in Cashier's Valley. His numerous
friends and accmaintunces would be glad
to hear of his recovery, but his advanced
age does not give them much hope.

Our venerable old friend is near 00
years of age. We fear his long lease on
time is drawing to its close. His last
years were not embittered by his fallen
fortunes. Iu his old ae, fallen from
prosperity to almost destitution, his faith
and his philosophy gave a brighter cheer
to hie than ever his fortune did; and to
witness his vigorous stride, and hear his
cheery voice was delightful contrast to
toe hopeless gloom that usually settles
upon the hearts of the unfortunate. His
long pilgrimage ended, we believe he
will have his glorious recompense.

At Law's New Goods.
Jutt home from New York and a fair

sample of all the Spring importations,
and American made novelties and fine
goods, are being opened as. fast as pos-
sible. We hope our friends will come
and take away these goods real quickly.
we will sell theni very cheaply as we
have not room to show all the goods
now. All are welcome to our store
whether to buy ir look. Cull often at'
Law's, 8. Main st.

Haywood White Sulphur opens up
nicely. Seven arrivals to day. Applica-
tion for board are pouring in by every
mail. t23

Call on us before buying furniture.
W e will sell

"
vou goods cheaper than any

body. W, A. Bi.aib & Co.
d(it

E9IIampton and Featherston'a read-
ing room has been tastefully arranged for
t'.e convenience of guests, and late papers
from every section of the country are to
be found daily on the tables dtf

For pc re family groceries, mill feed,
flour, grain, hoy Nc, go to

I- - Mun day's,
jun4dlin SI Patton Avenue.

4

Re: N. S. ALBBianr.
The many friends of Rev. Newell S

Albright, of Wellington, Ohio, will be
glad" to know that he is in excellent
health and has resumed his pastoral
work. It waa feared that Wr Albright
would die on the cars when coming here
a year ago, but our climate, and the
Oxygen treatment, have cured him.
While here he endeared himself to many
of the visitors and residents.

The Waynesville White Sulphur.
See the advertisement in this issue of

a hotel that has such abundant elements
of pleasure, comfort and health. We are
sure that the new management will do,
every thing to ensure its permanent
popularity. The house is a- capacious
and excellent one; and quite new, and is
well furnished; the grounds are beautiful,
the surrounding seenery of great beauty
and grandeur, the. waters health restor
ing, and the summer ciitnat of perfect
deliciousnes. Witlk suk --combination
this fine resort should bwsf. c'iaairt'u'ni'-me- ni

;o none, and satisfaction to all.'
i Si

Death Among the Little Ones.
Joe Caldwell of the Statesville Land

mark is regarded as a somewhat rugged
politician, little ).iven to sentiment. But
there is a tender spot in his heart which
finds expression with a delicacy as touch-

ing us ifu woman spoke. Tho waters
flow when the ruck issmit'un.

Speaking of recent causes of sorrow
ho says :

Six little mounds have been raised in
the cemetery here within the past two
weeks, v lve mothrs are m bitterness
for their first born and only children It
has been a sad time. There is nothing
more distressing than the death of a
little child, and it becomes doublv dis
tressing it the child be tfie onlv one of
the family, as has been strangely the
case in five of these deaths. 1 luinaii com-
fort fails when the parents see the licht
go out of the home. Every .heart may
bleed with theirs and go out to them in
the fullness of sympathy, but docs that
help them when, bending over the pulse-
less child, they are ready to exclaim ;

"Would to God I had died for thee ! "
Words arc impotent to assuage this agony
of soul. May the irentle Master, who
wept at the tomb of his triend, who can
be touched by the feeling of our infirmi-
ties, minister to the sufferers now when
earthly comfort foils.

The N. C. Teachers' Assembly.
A note from Mr. Jno. V. Starnes.

dated Moruhend June 12th, says the
Assembly was welcomed by the
Hon. C. W. Thomas, and addressed
by Mfscrs. Alderman of Goldaboiu
and Starnes of Asheville. About
700 were present the first day, and
1500 are expected, ol all ages from
18 to 70 years. Much enthusiasm
prevails.

Swain Court.
But one case of importance was

tried tit this court this week, the
State against Culbertson and lusrani
for killing Sherman Welch. The
testimony for the State failed to
show any culpability on the pait of
Culbertson and he was discharged.
The trial as to Ingram was progress-
ing when we left yesterday .

Judge Graves expected to adjourn
last evening, and will reach this city
to-da-

Accidents at Babnardsville.
A correspondent writes that a ten

year old son of Mr. J. Whiltemore
while crossing a stream on a toot log
fell and broke his left arm in two
places.

About the same time while Mr.
W. Greenwood was riding in a'buggy
with Misa Margaret Wood, the horse
ran away, upsetting the buggy, Re- -

riously hurting Mies Wood, and dis
locating Mr. (xreenwood s leltshouN
der.

A Distinguished Party
Passed Asheville yesterday en

route to the Hot Springs, where
they remained last night, and will
return to this city today. It was
composed of Mr. John B. Pace and
wife, Miss Carrie Pace, Mr. Scott
Carrington und Miss Barksdale, of
Richmond : Mrs. Talbot and Miss
Lena Ferrell, of Danville, and Mr.
Hite of Louisville All were charm-
ed with the grand and picturesque
scenery along the line of the rail-
road. Mr. Pace is one of the noted
men of the South, has a large inter-
est in the Richmond & Danville, is
President of the Planters' National
Bank of Richmond, i. interested, iu
various other very large Southern
enterprises, in all ot which he has
been eminently successful, and Ins
wealth, al the re ult ot his own en
terprise, is rated in the millions.
The party are traveling in a private
car, and have secured room:? at the
Battcrv Park.

The meed of merit for promoting per
sonal a'athetics is due to J. C, Aycrd-Co.- ,

whose it ( ompartble Hair Vicor is a
universal beantilirr of the hir. Harm-
less, effective, agreeable, it has taken
rank amng the indispensable articles of
the touet. lo scanty locks it gives
luxuriance; and withered hair it clothes
with the hue of youth. t24

After to day Dr. W. D. Hilliaid will
be found at the residence of Dr. Reeves',
on Spruce street, instead of at the
Swrnnanoa Hotel, as heretofore.

d2t
Having bought Mr. Porter's entire in

terest in our firm we will continue the
said business under the firm name of
Clarke & Co. Thanking many for favors
so liberally conferred, we hope to merit
trie conndence and trade or all.

Respectfully,
junlOdtf . W. M. Clarke.
Gauze Undershirts from 15c up at

'Whitlock's. .

Will Blair will sell o. better furni-bod-

ture for less money thsti any
Giye him a trial. d(!t

A Pleasant Ann Aharv Occasion.
On Thursday Ctl Nhn A.l'aggof this

place reached the I o f eighty years;

and the event was I V the' occasion of

a very pleasant.l YRce' Capt M.

J. Fagg, boh of the I rfle gentleman,
entertained at hiLVVse quite . a

lawe party of b' ;, somo of
whom bad knovf"'- - Fagg for

half a century; tba oit ft the party
were among th mi4 Prominent Kontlo-uie- n

of Asheville, ujS? recent acquain-
tances, The entert.lli Vs an ele-ira-

and a Invisii tX lUB hearty
hospitality oftherhfu wlt as. heartily
enjoyed. - - .

The central objector interest was Col,
Fagg himself, a native of Tenness.-e- , but
for nearly sixty yeaif identified with the
fortunes and intereeW of Asheville. We
do npt propose to entr into a biograph
ical sketchi but wf 1" propose to iiote
some points whic'iluiiiy uoi I'agg
with thtdtamry a!A tcro!ic and
of the country. ' s

When the battles of ralo Alto and Ke- -

saca de la alma fixed the reality of war
with Mexico, a call was made on the sev
eral States for vol tin toe r regiments to co
operate with the regular army, then in
the liekl. and constituting a very small
and inadequate iorce. North Carolina
responded very p;omptly, and a regiment
was raised without difficulty; and the
stall officers were chosen and commis-
sioned by William A. Graham then Gov-

ernor of the State.
At the st'Bsion of the General Absem-hl- y

ol 1844-5- , Robert Treut Paine wastlie
member of the House of Commons-th- en

so called from the county of
Clio an, and John A. Fagg was one oi
tho Hepr.'gentativeH from Buncombe.
With these gentlemen Mr. Graham, be-
fore elected Governor, had become ac-
quainted; and they presented character-
istics that seemed to justify him in select
ing, the first as Colonel of the Regiment
aud the second as Lieutenant Colonel;
and Aionttoru htokes was comin'csioneu
as Major.

Tho regiment was ordered to rendez
vous at Smith ville, which it did omotime
in the month of February, 1847, and
remained in camp for several weeks un-
dergoing lessons in drill and the general
amies oi mo soldier, it embarked early
in March for Brazos Santiago, in the
brig Samuel N. Gotc and tho schooner
Harris m Price; and one or two compan-
ies subsequently sailed in another vessel
the rame of which we do not recall. Col.
l'agg was on the Harrison Price, and the
writer of this was witness to tho castine
ou oi the lines or the vessels from the
rickety wharf ut Smith ville. the hoistim?
of the sails, and the safe crossing over the
bar put into the open sea.
There was a daguerjtype artist on hand

to obtain a picture of the interesting
spectacle. His art was not quite so quick
in its work as modern photography; aud
the "instantaneous process" of the pres
ent was preceded by one that occupied
two or three minu'es. But a very satis-
factory picture was made; and mention-
ing our experience U Col. Fagg, he in- -

iormeu us he had it.
The battle of Bnena, Vista was fought

on the 22ridandTSrtJ of February. 1847;
and after the defeat of the Mexicans,
they retired far into the interior. So
that tho North Carolina troops arrived
too late to participate in any general ac-
tion. In fact there was none subsrqu-entl- y

on Taylor's line of movement, but
guerillas swarmed and attacked every
wagon train that ventured on the road,
those going up to th army offering rich
spoil to the depredator. This compel-
led large military escorts; and the attacks
and repulses of the guerillas offered the
sole warlike experience had on this line
after the battle of Buena Vista. In this
service the men of North Carolina were
constantly employed. The fine stato of
discipl in e to w hich th e regiment had b ien
brought by the skill and the sternness
oi us oincers had earned font the reputa-
tion of being tho best drilled, the best
disciplined, and the most reliablo
volunteer regiment in the service.

Col. Fagg won his full share of credit
for the cauees of the efficiency of the re
giment; and his executive ability wasre- -

coguizea Dy nis appointment to the com-
mand, as Military Governor, of the town
of Coral vo, an important post on the line
of communication from Matamoras to
Monterey.

At the close of the war the regiments
returned to the United States, Col. Fagg
with four companies debarking at Old
Fort Comfort, from which place he re-
turned home.

His subsequent years have been passed
here. Ho had been until within a few
year active in local politics, and was tor
some years post master of Asheville. Of
ate, in simewhat onf,-ble-d health, but

with unimpaired faculties, he hns spent
his days undisturbed by careor labor.

He is one of the few survivors among
tha officers nf rank who accompanied
him to a foreign field of war. Col. Paine
died in Texas long since, .while a U. 8.
commissioner to settle a Mexican bound-
ary dispute; Major Stokes was killed at
the battle of Soven Pines. Most of the
higher officers are dead. aud Col. Fatri;
stands almost the Bole living memorial
of a stirring and proud peiiod of Amer-
ican history. Long may he survive.

Rev. John R. Harding! .

We clip the following trom a New
York pper:

"Mr. John R. Harding who has
been for three venrs, assisting a a
Lay-Reade- r at the Church of the
Messiah, Brooklyn, wits tendered a
moi--t significant compliment at the
church the other evening. The 1.
dies of tho church arranged a recep-
tion and the gentlemen presented
Mr. Hurding with a fine library of
theological and literary works. Mr.
Harking is to be assistant minister
in Trinity Church, Asheville, N. C."

The many friends of Mr. Harding
in North Carolina vill read the
above with pleasure.. -

Dr. Pierce's ."Favoiite Prescription" is
everywhere acknowledged to be the
standard remedy for female complaints
and weaknesses, it la sold by druggists,

diwlw .

Real Ivokt Handle Knives.
A little imperfect hut a wonderful

bargain at $2.75 per set. Ihe imperfec-
tions will hardly be noticed as all the
bad ones are taken out and offered at
11.50 per set. There are less than thirty
sets. We ould get no more. Call early
at I .aw 8, oy a. mam su

Stonewall Range, Iron-cla- d Range, and
the Monitor wrought iron Range at W. C.
Keller & Co.', J 2 Patton Avenue, tf

Peanuts at wholesale,; at Moore and
Robard . . U

TELEGRAPHIC.

Destructive Tornado in Da-

kota, with loss of Life
and Property.

THE QUEEN AT WINDSOR !

Steamer Burned in Lake
Michigan Eight or Ten

lives lost.

GEN. BOULANGER TO RECEIVE

NEGRO MURDERER HUNG
IN GEORGIA.

DULL DAY ON THE NEW YORK

EXCHANGE.

The Queen Arrives at Windsor. -

r teloL'rjp.i to the Asheville Citizen.

London, June 17. The Queen arrived
at Windsor She was heartily
cheered by the people along the route
from the railway station. The Bun is
ruinmg and weather bright.

k:
Hanging of a Xegro JIurderer.

By telegraph to tho A.hcvlllo Cltizen.l

Aucysi'A, Ga., June 17th Fred.
Morgan was hanged at Louisville,
Ga to day for murdering his mis-

tress, Emma Lewis; both were col-

ored; he shot herfirst and then
her

-- :o;-

Geueral Boulangei' to have a Coin- -'

maud iu the Army.
Uy telegraph to the Asheville Citizen

Paris, June 17. General Boulan-ge- r

will soon receive a command in
the army. Tho opening for him
has been effected by securing the
presidency of the committee de
Genie from the command of the
army corp..

:o:

Burning of a Steamer on Lake Mich-

iganEight or Ten lives lost.
By telegraph to the Asheville I Hfzeu.l

Chicago. June 17. The Steamer
Champlain of the Dayton and Mich
igan line was burned last night off
Charlesvoir, Michigan. The fire oc
cured a little after midnight. There
were only six passengers on the
boat, the crew consisted of from 12
to 18 hands. Eight or ten persons
were drowned in attempting to
swim ashore irom the burning boat.
The Chamnlain left Chicago for the
north last Tuesday at nine o'clock

Destructive Tornado iu Dakota Loss
ot Lift? aud Property.

By Telegraph to the Asheville Citizen- -

Chicago, June 17. A special
from Grand Forks, Dakota, says:
"This city was visited with a de-

structive tornado yeEterday after-

noon. The ftorm came from the
west and travelled due east. Twenty-f-

ive or more buildings, including
the Catholic Church and the Uni-
versity of North Dakota, were blown
to the ground. The laboratory and
museum ui the University were ;il

moit totally destroyed, besides hun-
dreds of smaller dwellings, store
houses and sheds. The following
were killed outright: Mrs. Folletand
her mother, Mrs. Davis, Cora Star-bir- d,

aged 12 years, and a man
nainni Glimmers. In East Grand
Forks the seriously injured were:
Mr.- -. A. Starnbid and child, M, Ed
Tickney and two children, Mrs. J.
And.ews and two children, Mrs.
Tallon and two children, Mrs.
Guyot and (laughter. At the Uni
versity or Aortli mkota, in iijast
Grand Forks, fourteen business
buildings were destroyed, both the
bridges across the river were swept
away. The total loss is estimated
at $100,000. Tho storm wan local.
The train from the North was
blown from the , track about
four miles out, and rolled over a
coupie of times. No one was killed,
but.many were seriously injured.
During the atonn last night. Halver
Leland of Walls township was
killed. The storm is reported as
quite severe at Mary El and Ardock
where buildings were blown away.
The Andrews family had their house
torn to pieces and carried 100 feet.
Ed Tierney's house was overturned
and his wife injured. His children
were carried 150 feet and not hurt
One of them, aged six years, was
carried across the track and lay there
during the' whole ofthoBtorm. C
A. Myerstrom is dangerously hurt
about the head.

Dill Day in New York.
By telegraph to the Avheville Citlze J.I

New York, June 17. To-da- y

was the dullest day at the exchange
for many weeks. Ihe fluctuations
in mdst stocks were confined with
in a range of small fractions, and
with the exception of little buying
by London, trading was purely local
and professional. Ihe apathy
among operators was variously ac-

counted for by the half holiday to- -

morrow, fears that the bank state-
ment may bo unfavorable, and gret
holiday in Boston tohdnv Theonlr
special features displayed were ad
vances in St. Paul and Duluth. Con
venient weakness iu Pacific Mail,

and activity and strength in Read-
ing. During the last hour there was
consigerablo activity in Louisvillle
& Nashville upon foreign demand,
but the remainder of the list vcre
very dull and featureless through-
out; Manhattan and Mis-

souri Pacific wore traded in
undivided. The opening was
firm at an advance over last even-
ing's final figures of from 1 to 3 per
cent. There was fair trading during
the first few minutes, but the niai-ketso- on

became extremely dull and
prices had a sagging tendency from
the opening, and toward noon be
came stagnant. Late in the after-
noon Pacific became decidedly weak
but the general list showed some
improvement under the lead of
Reading.' Tho close was Bteady to
firm, cWp-t- ot jiug pricrja. The
totai day's business was 186,000
shares The net results of the day'n
business showed that prices are ir-

regular, charged with declines in
small majority, although the differ-
ences are for insignificant fractions
only.

Market Reports.
By lelcxrapH to the Anhtville Citizen.

Chicago, June 17. Cash quotations
for y were as follows : flour, nn
changed; No 2 spring wheat 70ia; No. 2
red 7o; corn 36; No. 2 oats, 25; mess
pork 22; lnrd,C.o7.

St. Lifisjnno 17. Flour quiet; wheat
nervous, opened firm and advanced a',

hut relapsed Sal's" later, and closed quiet
at iigures; No. 2 red cash,
78; corn lower, cash 34a5, oats nonii
nally unchanged, cash 2 7aJ; provisions
steady.

The Tei.eviione as an Aid to
Satan. "But few people know
how much hypocrisy there is in the
world," said a young lady employed
in the telephone exchange to a Jour-

nal reporter, '"and of that few the
persons who have the Opportunity
to hear all the telephone talk of a
city the size of Indianapolis may be
numbered. There aie not many
men in business in. Indianapolis that
I do not know like a book. I am
not personally acquainted with a

half dozen of them, perhaps, but I
know just what kind of men they
are from hearing them talk over the
telephone. I sometimes am horror- -

stricken at the language used by
men who, in society and among
their fiiendsv are regarded as nice
fellows. I have in mind many pro
minent church members who some-
times make the exchange girls who
happen to be listening blush with
their talk over the wire. If there
is anything bad in a man the tele."

phone seems to bring it out, and a
great deal is brought out otmanv
who profess to be wholly good."
Indianapolis Journal.

One of the earlier governors of
Missouri was named John Smith.
He added a "T" to the end of his
name as a means of distinguish- -

ment. lioing a man ot rugged
character, of strong will, though
unpolished manners, his peculiar
vvav of designating his cosnomen
was not often commented on. When
asked for an explanation of his rea-

son for adding the T, he would re-n- lv:

''There are thousands of Tohn
Smiths in the country, but only one
John Smith T, and I'm the man.
No one need ask who John Smith
T is." Tohn ymith T fig-ure- in
some earlier border romances.

Veiv i'ire Insurance Agency.
I represent some of the best Fire In

surance Companies in the country and
a m prepared to write ou all approved
risks, in the city or country, on the low
est terms. Call and see me before plac-
ing your Insurance ut the Citizen
office.

junlSdtf. Jno A. Wii.ua.vis.

For constitutional or scrofulous catarrh,
and for consumption induced by the
scrofulous taint, Ayei'o Sarsaparilla is
the true rcmody.. It has cured number-let-

cases It will stop thu na'iseouB
catarrhal discharges, aud remove the
sickening odor of the breath, w' ich are
uiuicatioiiB of scrofulous origin. t24

Mother I nm afraid Mr. Criss
cross is not serious in his intentions.

Daughter He is awfully bashful,
you know, he is offering "himself
piecemeal. Last night he wanted
me to take his arm.

Now Has Faith.
I had been troubled all winter with

cold and pain in the chest and got no
relief from remedies recommended by
Druggis's and Physicians. At the same
time I was advertising Dr. Bosanks's
Cough and Lung Syrnp. ' I had little
faith but thought to try it as a lost resort,
now I believe even more t'.an they tell
me of ita curative qualities. From the
News, Elizabethtown, Ky. Sold by II.
il. Lyons. apl.id.twlw

Crockery, Glassware, China.
Headquarters for goods in this line, at

No. 12 Patton Avenue. Messrs W. C.
Keller & Co. carry standard goods in
Crockery that never crack, color, or
change in the least, by the use of hot
water. (Jail at No. vi I'atton Avenue,

dtf

Morcus Wards, and Cranes fine linen
papers, smooth and rough finish, also
cheaper grades of paper and envelopes.
Pen and Pencil Tablets, and Scratch
Books at all prices Blank Notes, Drafts
and Receipts, Ledgers, Daybooks, Time
Books, Sales, Cash, Cheap Counter,
Memorandum and Pass Books, Pens,
Inks, Pen and Pencil Holders in great
variety. Asheville, and Land of Sky
Souyenios, also Guide Book to W. N. C.
Principal daily and illustrated papers
always on sale. Latest popular novels
received every week

The subscription and order agency is
a great convenience, all at Carson's
Stationery and News stole, N. Main st.

Pine fibre mattresses, best bed in the
world, at W. A. Blair & Co.'s. dilt

f'lmninni'no ciiler a vorv. rnfreshinir- . .
,

.
- o

1 l. - l 1 ituriua, at rauuro re nuuania w

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONTINUED
ON FOURTH PAGE.

There were 148,000,000 pounds
more merchandise weighed at this
port last month than during May,
1886, without increase of expense in
any department proportionate to
the augmented business transacted.

TV? Y. Star.
A daughter of the late gifted and

brilliant Jeremiah S. Black will
publish d uring this summer a sketch
of her father's life, with a collection
of interesting and delightful 'emin-iscenc- es

which varied hiscareer.She..
was her father's private secretary.

The doctor had for many ytars
been financial agent for a great re-
ligious society, and had begged this
wide land dry f'.om Dan to Beer-shecb- a.

'Said SbruthVD. D. to him
one day: "Doctor, if I am to preach
your fiineraliserinon,' I have the text
selected Luke xvi.. 22: 'And it
came to pass that the beggar died.' V

Burdette. V

According to a celebrated French
astronomer the total number of star
visible to the average naked eye
does not exceed six thousand. An
ordinary opera glass will bring out
twenty thousand; a small telescope
nearly two hundred thous-
and, and the most powerful tele-
scopes ore hundred million. The
lilht emitted by all the stars upon
the surface ol our globe is equal to
one-tent- h of the light of the full
moon.

The following definitions were
found in the examination papers of
a private school in one of our large
southern cities:

Sophister One whosophics.
Evangelist One who speaks

from his stomach.
Siren Pertaining to Syria.
Stably Stables in general.
Muse To cry as an infant.
Famine Pertaining to the female

sex.
Doxology Dropsy in the head.
Boston Transcript. "

Dr. ttunii'a JArer Pills.
Removes Constipation, prevents Malaria,
cures Dyspepsia, and gives new life to
the system. Only one for a dose. Free
samples at II. II. Lyons' drug store,

ap 13 dwlw

Wilson's Graham and Crystal wafers
in one and two pound boxes, at Moore' &
Robard's. - n

NEWAVSSlMENTft
pwo cows,

JTakea up yesterday. Ownercan obtain oamo by paying charges.i""" il. V, HUNT. M

ITi A caw t. t in, t. n . ...1 I - 1

on Ihe Glenverloch dairy term which the owner

cost of this (PTine P'oPOrty.wd PTJn .the
U. A. ULUUH.U.june is dtf

FOR SALE.
Twentv flve thousand ilnllnro In hnnj.

on the county of Maditon, in denominationof one
thouiand and five huudred dollars each. Due 'Al
ytars from June 1st, lsST. Interest coupons at-
tached at six per cent., payable semi annually
Authorized by act o the Legislature, which act
levies a tax ot tlurtv-nl- x cemi an eanh awn .m
of property, and the same on each poll, for the
iuuittni,iuein. 01 interest, ana alter June 1st,
1897, the sum of twenty-f- it e cents on each $300
worth of Dronertv and thn nama an h nnii n
be held as a sinking fund. The proceeds oi these
bonds-wil- l pay the floating aud the present bond-
ed Indebtedness ot the county in full, an thatthere will be noothfr indebtednmu TV,.
are lithographed, and the woik is In-
terest will be paid promptly at the First Nation-
al Dank ol Asbeville. Apply to

J. A. NIClIoLS, Co. Treasurer,
or Gudger t Carter, Att'ys, Marshall, N. C.

N0TICB- - .- "3 ,'",u. uccu ui trust, execu
ted by W. K Taylorand wifeJH. il. Taylor, to J.W. t'lapp,- on the 26th day of April 186, and dulyrepistefMl In hnalr Nn finar1fW T - .

ol Buncombe county; and also by virtue ofacsr-t-tl- n

other deed of trust executed by the said W
R. Til v! n r H ml I T M I. win-- Tun.n . .
on thb 6th day of January, 1887: the said J. W
iiappana jonnstone Jones will jointly sell, to
uie mguesi mauer, lor cash, at the Courthouse
door in Asheville, on tbe 18th day of July 1887 a
certain Tract of Land lying on Rsgtdale k.

In the county of Buncombe, State of North Caro-
lina, containing one hundred acres a ore or less,an! known as the W. . Taylor place ; for a more

ucnuupmiu ui wmcu reference s oereby
made to ald deed3 of trust.

This JuuellitU, 18S7.
J. W. CLAPP,
JOHNSTONE JONKS.

Jones it Shuford, Att'ys. je

One Price Store.
Measuies taken for A. Rav

New York Tailors, and a fit
Samples now ready for inspection.

Shirts ami Drnu-pru- . RavCa niAnAU- " " -- I IU, 4V V D

Collars and Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Um-
brellas, Bags, Ac.

Handsome Spring Suite, in Sacka and
Four Button Walkine Coata: also
grades of Frock Coat Suits.

Youths' and Boys' Clothing in great
variety.

Our lino of Dress (inn, la. Killm Vol nolo
Satins, Dress Ginghams, Satines, Per-
cales, Prints, &c. will be found very at-
tractive.

Zippier P.m'.. Morrium A, Twin.'..W. ' -- V. -- .HU. " J 1 1 1 a,
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes for
ladies, misses and children.

Banister's and Ziegler's fine shoes for
men.

Packard & Grover's celebrated "$2.50"
and "2.09" shoes for men, and the cor-
responding grade for boys.

Best possible value in Carpets, Art
Squares, Rugs, s, Upholstery
Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en Damask, &c.

Derby Hate, Soft Hate, andStraw
Hate a full lino.

Fine Slippers, Oxford Ties,- - Langtry
Ties, and Wigwam Shoes.

Parasols, Fans, Kid Gloves, Collars and
Cuffs. Handkerchiefs Csmcia p;KKnn.
Scarfs, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, Ac.

H Redwood
.
& Co.,

No. 7 A 9 Patton A ve
marrf-ilt- f

v. J


